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ley,England. T.ntil the last hour the two favor-
ites werc Dr. M1eyrick and the Bishop nf Huron,
the Low Cburch x>rty haviîîg made up their
minds to elect the latter, failing the man they
wished. And they very nearly suceeeded, ho
having rectived a large loy majority, and
wantcd only tbree of a clerical majority. Mr.
Oxenden vas at lenlgth cceted by actlamation.

Cu.SGREGATI0O<AL UION 0r ONTAIOAND QVEnnC.

The next annual meeting of the Union w.Il
lot htid (D.V.) in Zion Chureb, Montrent, coin-
iiientil.g at Î. 30 irx., on Wednesday. Jur.e 9,

bGat wvhich huur the opening sermon will bie
preaclwd by Rev. 1). Macallurn (altertiate, Rev.
H. D. Pci..After the sermon, the Union
ivil lie cîgartizvd f.r thu session, and Commit-
tees appoinied.

The retiring Chairir.an's address will bie de-
Evered un Thursday u.,,rriîJg, after which the
new Chairman wvill be chosen, and the report
of the committee of tite Union submittod.

The Union Con.mittee bave invited thc pre-
paration of the follIowing papers, to be rend in
-the course of the meeting :-1. On Il Why amn I
a Congregationaiist V' by Rev. J. G. Mauly
<deferred trom Iast meeting). 2. On IlRevi-
vrais." 3. On --Cnlling Out ail the Gifts of the
-£hurches."

LETTEît Fitou Rsv. C. M. GR.ANT.

CALCUTTA, MIAlICE l5Tff, 1869.
To TEE EDITOIR 0F THE «'REcORD :"'
Having begun I must go on. Having car-

ried those et your readers whlo thouglit my
former jottings wortb read:ng as f7ar as Aden,
it were a pity te Icave thein there, %with few
companioxis save unked rocks and Somàli..
(Dy the way did 1 speiik of thc Somalis, in my

lsias .Artbs? If 1 did 1 wns wrong. They
aire Africans wbo have crossed and setiled iii
Arabia.) As one of our passengers remarked,1
IlA den is a capital place- te get out of as
soon as possible." The five heurs ive remained
there werc suflicient, zrnd we were glad te bo
once more in motion tîndtr bothil n nd canvas.
A word as te the P. and O. steamners. You
hear people niaintain that they arc the finest 1
boats afloat, alike in spced, equir.int and ac-i
modation. Den't believe thein. A.n ordinary
Gunarder would do mi average of 40 or 50
miles per day more ilhan a ordinary P. and O.
1 was on board one of the swiftest of the whole
fleet, and with a slighi. wind favouring us, and
a sen, like a duckpound and no swell, the
'Ilmake' of the dny xçab more frequently under
tban above 280 niles. And as for accommoda-
tion, caci passenger lias about sufficient for
haif a man-no more. If the sea happens te
bc a little rougli and yen have te close your
port, then yen have two alternatives--either
slecp on deck and bc knockced up a.. lalf-past four
te give ivay l'èr hollystoning the decks, or cisc
suffocate-brenthe death. Four are crowded
into a cahin whicli xigbt be endurable ivith tvo.
Not that 1, in particular, bave renson te cern-
plain. The Purser, a Scotchmnan and a loyal
son cf thfe cburcb, stood my friend, and for a
gond part cf the way 1 had a cabin te myscf-
a rare lnzury, when the tbermomcter stood
froim 800 te 850> a: midnight

At Galle, in Ceylon, a new revclatieu of na-
tural beauty burst upon us-we werc in the fair-
est garden of the Trepics «with ail their g3r-
geous prodigality of growth and brightness of
colour. Thie drive te Waak-wallah-a spot te
bc visited by every one ivlio visits the Island
was five miles into iairyland, the way
ene continued à,rbor, overhung by wa-
ving palis, feathery cocea-nuts, and palm-
Icaved î'lantsins-t.he air fragrant with cinna-
mon, wh ilst thc rich undergrowth of floral her-
bage gave liglit and colour te the scene. I
had seeu sonhe of England's soft midland sce-
nery, the boldest and grandest of the Grampians
and the Coolins, the fisest sweeps of the Hud-
son and St Lawvrence, but this was new, and
bitherto te me liadt only had dreamland exis-
tence. I had feit pleased and soothed by the
nooks and glens of other larnds-axved and si-
lenced Ly thuir mighty mouniains, emblems of
everlastig strengtli, that spuke oif man's in-
signîficance in tL'e prt'sence of auch might, but
bore pure gladliess predcmninatcd. I could have
laugbed and dauced, feeling that fitiryland Lad
at iength be corne reality. But there is compen-
sation. The people nurtured by this briglht Isle
could neyer make Covenanters and Puritans.
Thcy are tee soit and easy and pliant, tee una-
bIc te grasp the stera and awful fiacts of life
which the Hlighlander, drawing daily inspira-
tien frein deep giens and lofty hilis, from lightn-
ing aud thunder and sterm, can grasp, and
which, bcing grasped, form, a highier, surer, and
noblcr if aise sterner and more rugged charac-
ter.

India preper cau present ne scene of peren-
niai beau.ty like Ceylon. Nature lias larished
ber riciie:t trcasures at the gate leading te the
domain, net in the demain itsclf. The summner
givos net merely te have the winicr te xvithdraw
again, but sumnier is soie mi:itrc_ýs-" ever fresh
auJ eer fuir.**

IlEvery prospect pleases,
And naugbt but muan is vite."

And reafly the mzin are very vile-arrant
thieves and audacious liars, ivith jus: sufficient
English te make a bargain in jewelry, hy which
they will give yen good "lglrss axîd brass, ' and
sxvear tl2ey are good gold and diamonds. Woo
betide thc man who is fool eneugh te, Iltrade"
with any of tie Singbr.lese. There is, however,
a sinail coleny of Parsees cstablishied a: Galle,
whose jeweiry may be depended on, and whose
way cf doing business is a high tribute te our
national honcsty. They sell rcadilY te any En-
glishman goîng to London or Calcutta on bis
simple promise te fortvard the ameunt due on
arrival nt his destinettion, and this.. altheuigh
tiîcy may neyer havem seen or heard cf hin bc-
fore. 3lany of aur passengers bail, on previeus
occasions, thus dealt withi them, and soecof
them on ibis occasion. A Parsc wan ted me te
buy a sparkling diamond ring. IlIt is no use
taiking te, me," I said, IlI baven't go: moncy
sufficient te buv tliat, even if I gave you ail

have vith me." Il No matter, Sir, w.ste e
ply, Iltakec the ritùg and remit the meney from
Calcutta, ntyour convenicncè." IlButycu knew
no.bing of me : 1 may checat you and neyer let
yen hear cf me again.? Be sniilcd sligbtly and
said, IlY'u arc an Englishman." NOW thiS is net
merely fla.ttery to persuade us te, buy. It is roal
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